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:Giveaw~yof U.S~ Rights
\. , By,WardSlnclair', "
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:.~-~A ,new government policy allowing universiti~s. to
7i_profit' from inventions developed with federal; re
;~, - 'search money will qeprive the Treasury, of,mjIllQDs

if of dO,ll",ars,in potential income, Ralph Nader charged,
' ',yepter4W., ' ,"
','Cf l :cp-~iitt)er advocat~ Nader and aJ?- associate•. Dr.

I
"~ f!IdilllY'J,f, Wolfe, srod the new pohcy. which took
;' ~ '!effect yesterday. will result in an "unconstitutional -:
,~ _'. t,~~~/lli~~awaY" of government patent rigbtS.,·--..' ".j "

'.,' " ./lIad!¢,lmd WOI,fe,~ade their protest in a lette: to:
,;.' . JbelSolomon, admmlstrator of the General ServIces
;, !Administration, which announced plans to ,establish
'"" \he new pOlicy last mqnth:' " , ",' , " '
'1!'f j -Ji. spokesman at GSA said that SoIomo\, had not,
:<. ~een the '~ader-Wolfe letter and that the', ~gency
...., y/ould have no comment on it yesterday.
"" !,"If this policy is implemented, it is likely that 
J;' ~ver the next decade-these institutions will,' reap

hundreds of milllons of dollars of profits from'work'
·supported by the federal government." they said: . ..

Nader and Wolfe'clted the departments of D<!-"
fense, Energy and Health, Education and Welfare
-:whose research grants "result in the discovery af
·Jriedical devi.ces such as ~cial hea~"ener~wsg.V'·

lng devices"and electronic equipment."-'- ,,'
;"." \' ,~Under the rule, announced Feb.' 2 by GSA in ,a .

'statement in the Federal Register. the federal grant" ,
-~;. recipients'in sucli situations will neable to.' reta'in' :

commercial rights and income from their discover:
ies., - ~ ~ ~ ,''':'

',<",.' GSA'$ little-noticed announcement said the new
'';;'" policy had1?een recominemded" by a, federal coordi-·
~.~ n~tindcoun~il. acting 'on" the advice of ~ ,committee

on intellectual'property and information",,,:.. '-:,' ,
~- ,?The rule was issued without" the customary period
tor public·' comi:rlent and, ,while the policy was to

, take effect·yesterday, GSA said, that 'in some, in-,
.. stances it could take effect beforehand. ;.
.: " 'Nader and Wolfe charged that GSA had gone be'
>I~ yond Its authority in'issuing the rule. TheY also said,

that ~origresS'has made it', clea~that it has n~ver
ilitend¥d' GSA to 1).ave the authority to dispose of
the rights to' gov.ernment-owned 'patents and inven-,
tions' '); , '" i "'.< ,"". -' •

.. ' ',Th~ GSA' role 'a~pli~s t~ UIiive~ities anir ~ert~in
nonprofit organizations whose research wor~ has
been entirely fu,nded through federal contracts., , ,
~ t" I·' - " ' ,
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'·'i '(lIf this policY is implemented, it .is likely .that - ..
!,";, over the next decade-these institutions·-will· reap

hundreds of millions, of dollars of profits from"work'
supported:by the federal government," they said~ .

Nader and Wolfe cited the departments of De:~
..... fense, j;;nergy and Health, Education and yYelfare
·"w~_osf;!;.res~arch .•',grants' "result in the disc9very, of'
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lug devices' and eleptronic e<luipme~t.~" - , '.
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